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T OFFGERS

RISE IN PHY IS

Tim Itini of higher pay for limn

bourn of work Ih likely Id Itrivo
Klnmutli Fulls without llro or pollco
protection almost liny Hum, Council-- l

ii u n Upp tiild IiIh cnllongtioH nit llio
COUIlfll lit IlINt lllgllt'll UlUOtlUg, lit'
templing In put tliroiicli it miitlon
for tint Inrri'iiKo of nulurles, lint tho
attempt died

Throu rcnlguntluun nro practically
on tlio llililu, Niilil Mr. I'pp, who ad-

vocated un Increase In tlin pay of lli'i
llro mill pollco clilnfii from flliti to,
lift" ii month, iiHHlntnnt llro clilof
11011 to 1 2 Ti . piitrolmiin from Jtioj
mill Illti, ruHpoctlvoly, to $l.ri, iinl
city tomntitur from J10D to S 12n.
Willi other vocntloiiN pay I n k bettor
wdriih for Hhoitur hours, It In linril
to kuop good inim In tlio city oinploy
nnil will tut Increasingly lutnlcr, nald
I'lio iiiithor of tlio motion, llo re-

ceived no mvvoiiiI to hla motion mid
tlio muttor of InuiiniHo was chopped. I

Tlio rciiMoii wiih not that nil litem-hu-

of thu council fool that tlio
oincurH In iitiuHtlon nro iuluiiiatoly
paid, hut, It wiih polntuil out, no
provlHlon wiih nuilu Lu IIxIiik thu

any )nr(. t)ml
una u ramo at iiiih iimo woiiiu no;
Illegal and miliJucttlioiB.ffly wnr-runt- n

to reJectlofflTiioiiloldKt of
uny tax payer. TJ? ninnjwitli n floo
warrant now cnV'ni loSsT'cutili It.
which thu council opined should ho

word satisfactory to him thuii a $125
warrant that ho couldn't cash.

No resignations woro road last
night, bat it understood that' Kith Ambrose flro chief, bad his
allfwrlttnn out ami withdraw to
HeefvbOWdtho ralno d dim to worked
oiA. llbr'asslstant, 'Mark Hiward,
thinks payB hotter Minn
working for tho city, It said, and
Ih duo to turn fanuwnrd In tho
spring. Patrolman Durham, night
man on thu pollco force, Iiiih heard
thoro are moro pleasant and moiu
roinunoratlvu pohIMoiih, repot l nays,
untl some others nro wavering.

Train In HiiM-iiien- t

Even the stuam rail la torn failed to
rcllovo tlio frigidity of tho ntiitos-phor- o

when Judgo N. J. Chapman,
proiildont of the munli'lpiil hoxlui:

ak the nlKlt nskod
ell If hoys who aro training for
tho next bouts could put up thulr
punching bag and other apparatus
In tho Tho Judgo inado
his request, ho said, hocauso thu city
nppurontly had tho only Bullahlu
spa to room nvullablo. lie wild If It
was found that thu iioIho disturbed
any one In tho building tho puglllHts
would vacate Immediately on re-

quest, but as tho room Ih downstnlrH
and ho hoped the turbulent
attack (in tho bag would not prove
annoying to any ot thu In thu
building.

Opinion was divided, nn wan ap-

parent to tho nuked uyo. Flunlly
Councilman Upp, Bucondud by Lave-nlk- ,

moved tho permission ho grant-
ed, tho mattor wnu put to vote and
tho mayor doclnrod tho motion car-

ried, whoroupon Judge Chapman
thanked tho council and retreated In
good ordor.

Qualms ot coiiHcloiico began
writho around tho board thon. I'nlico
Judgo l.ouvltt called tho mnyor's at-

tention to tho .inct that, in tho rolo
of reforuo, ho had given tho boxing
commission a decision whon thoy
woro entitled only to n draw. In
other words, Councilman Colvln be-

ing absent, Upp and Uivonlk voting
for their motion and Qraudonburg
and Mooro not voting, tho mattor
was tied.

Upon roll call so it provod to ho,
Brandenburg and Mooro voted no.
Upp and Lavonlk stuck to tholr
guns. "Umph," said tho mayor, "the
buck's boon pnssod to mo, Woll, It
don't take mo long to decide. Judgo
Chapman mado a fair promise.
there's any disturbance, get
out. I In tho

And now tho prisoners In tho city
jail may get an occasional cltanco to
see some nifty box Ilghtors In action.

AVonts Creasing Gutcs
Dr, A. A. Soulo, In behalf, of his

' neighbors and hlmsolf, called atten
tion to tho alleged nood of gates at
the Sixth stroot S, V, crossing. Ho

ho had tokou tho mattor up
with tho railroad commission;

fflqt lEuwttnn Mtmlh

II
STONE IS CHAIRMAN OF

HAMK COMMISSION

PORTLAND, Mar. 2. (Bpo-cl-

to Tim Ilurald,) Tlio
now Htuto IIhIi and game ii,

created hy tho January
Hpi'dal hokhIoii of tho loglslu-tur- o,

at ltn mcvtliiK horo yoHtor-iln- y

porfuctod u purmanont or-

ganization.
F. M. Warren was chosen

chairman of tho flnh commls-Hlo- n

and V, F. filono of Klumuth
FiiIIh chalriiiau of tlio gamo
commltuilou. T. V, Cartor of
Auliliind wan choson chairman
of thu Joint commlnMoiiH.

Tho othur inumliorH of thn
roiuiulHHloii of nlno, who will
ri'Kulato tho IIhIi and nf-- f

11 Irs of tho Htuto, nro Senator
John Clll of Portland, Karl
HIjiiinoiiH of Kugunu, Charles
Hull of Miirshfhslil, Chris
Schmidt of Astoria. I. N.
Klolschuor of I'ortland, and
Marlon Jack of Pendleton.

BIDS DESIRED FOR
POSTOFFICE SITE

IIIiIh for a tilto for tho Klamath
I'u I Is poHtollIco will ho received up
to March 10, according to announce-
ment posted hy thu postofflco au-

thorities. Tho hldu must ho In tho
IiiiikIh of Iiifliioctor Klddor at Roso- -

btidgot for Increased salaries,1 on (lllt(J

la

It

ranching
U

huaoniont.

Isolated,

they'll
vote

said
and'

Ah far hh Is known, thu four sites
already mentioned, thu Ilollman site
on I'lnu, thu Masons' Hlto on Fifth,
tho now M. P. Kvuus building, and
tho old Illuhu garage, uro tho only
oiu-- In tho running, and whether
not they will pluco bids on Ilia is a
mutter of conjecture Tho bidding,
howovor, might dovolop sites hero- -

toforo unmontlonod.

tho railway, In rebuttal, bad Intro-
duced photographs showing that the
track was clonrly visible both ways
from tho crossing. Thoro havo boon
only four minor accidents thoro, ho
said tlio S. P. claimed, slnco tho
road wns built. Notwithstanding,
Dr. Soulo maintained that tho cross-
ing Ih dangaroiis. Much switching
Ih done ovur thu crossing track, and
lie tirgod that it should he protected
with gales. The council was not
nekod to take any action now, but
tho Information was laid beforo them
to giildo thorn In any tuturo action

commission, got up to couu-t'l'v- y ho to tnko.
tho

forco

to

If

afllrmattvo."

gamo

or

Dr. Soulo also callod nttontlon to
tho need of nnothor flro hydrant on
east Main Hlreot, nnd tho flro com-

mittee will look Into tho mattor.
Onlliiniirn lNissod

An ordinanco was adopted
tho llro limits on tho east to tho

proporty of tho Dig Dasln. Lumber
company wns passed.

An ordinanco to compel building
of sldowalks, and levy lions against
tho proporty for tholr payment
where tho owuors havo failed to
build, was passed, affecting certain
Kpocllled proporty l:i tho Lakeside
addition.

A resolution was passed to foro-cIoh- o

lions upon all property against
which paving assessments romalned
delinquent nftor Soptember 10 noxt.
Tho pollco Judgo was Instructod to
send notlcoH nt onco to all delin-

quent owners, advising thorn of tho
council's Intention,

Boner llonds Delayed
Corrospondonco from tho Lumber-

men's Trust, company wus read, In

which tho trust company stated that
Its nttornoya could not approve tho
150,000 bond lsstio for tho Mills
Addition newer, and nskod that the
council tnko stops to rectify flaws In

proceedings beforo tho company will
tako tho bonds. One objotclon was
that tho bonds nro designed to ma-tur- o

In porlods of ten, twenty and
thirty yonrs, whilo a charter section
(.eta 20 years as the maturity limit
for securities of this municipality.
Whilo tho company did not appear
to viow tho dofocts as Borlous, it
insistod upon their remedy. The
council deferred action until next
mooting,

Dills and Permits
Tho council audited and allowed

tho usual monthly mass of bills, and
granted permits. Bills of Influenza
quarantine inspectors were allowed.
The othor expenso ot tho influenza
opldemlc, maintenance of the hospi-
tal, etc., will be apportioned Jointly
to tho city, county and Red Cross
chaptor. The last quarantine In-

spector was discharged yesterday,

WE mon
SUMMONED

J. It. Faith, mora otton called
"Hey" Faith, died last night at the
homo of bis slstor, Mrs. II. H. Grigs-b- y,

at 0:30 o'clock, from pneumonia.
Mr. Faith was born In Knox

county, Mo., April 16, 1872, and
camri to Jackson county, Oregon,
whon ho was 20 years old, and has
since mado his homo In Yonna val
ley, whoro ho was engaged In ranch
ing and stock raising.

Because of his dovotlon to his
mother, Mr. Faith novor married. Ho
cared for his mother until her death
four or five years ago, and would
not divide his loyalty to her with
any other womun. Ho Is survlvod by
throo sisters, Mrs. B. S. Orlgsby and
Mrs. Mnry Drew of Klamath Falls,
Mrs. Kitty Wandstcd of San Fran
cisco, and one brother, C. F. Faith,
of Dufur, Oro. '

Tho funeral will bo hold Thurs-
day, burial to take place at Donanza.
Tho cortege will leave tho Whltlock
chnpol about 11 o'clock, and thq
Borvlcos will take place at tho Don- -'

anza comotery upon arrival there,'
about 1:30 o'clock. Tho Rev. Mr.
llryant will conduct the services.

JOHN PARNELL ANNOUNCES
CANDIDACY' FOIt SHERIFF

Tho first hat was tosse'd Into tho
local political arona today, when
John W. Farnell, well known citizen,
filed his petition for nomination as
a Republican candldato for sheriff.
Ho promises to cause considerable
spouting in tho erstwhile calm waters
of tlio political pool as soon as ha
guts fairly into action.

LOWDEN FOR PRESIDENT
MEETING TONIGHT

Republican admirers ot Governor
Frank O. Lowdea. ot Illinois will
hold a mooting tonight, at 8 o'clock.
In tho city hall, to form a Lowdcs- -

club. It is claimed by
Lowden adherents that considerable
sontlmont for their man exists in
this community and tho purposo ot
tonight's meeting Is to crystallize,
sontlmont In favor of tho Illinois

SNOWFALL AT CRATER
LAKE BELOW NORMAL

II. E. Momyer came in today from
Crater Lake National park for a
short visit. He reports but threo and
one-ha- lf feet of snow at Crator lake,
whilo a year ago at this tlmo the
depth ot snow, was 13V4 feet, and the
average for four years Is 11 feet.
Tho snow fall during the present
storm was about six Inches. Mr.
Momyer does not anticipate that the
storms between now and tho sum-

mer will incroase tho moisture to any
great oxtont.

YOUNG CLUB MEMBERS
GET STATE AWARDS

Tho Falrvlow Standard Sewing
Club ot 1919 has been awarded an
achievement cortlflcato by tho stato
of Oregon for having 100 per cent ot
Its members completing the required
work. '

Tho names of membors winning
tho certificate are: Joyco Sigford,
Lois Sigford, Olive Hill, Lucille Daw-
son and Bornlco Dawnson. Mrs. G.
S. Thompson was the local club
loader.

Tho Shasta View Cookery Club ot
1919 has been awarded an achieve-
ment cortlflcato by the stato ot Ore-
gon for having over 80 per cent ot
its enrolled members completing
their club project, making final re
port to the Oregon Agricultural col
lege and preparing an exhibit.

The following aro names ot mem
bers winning the certificate: Ada
Hunt, Elsie Havllna, Hazel Hunt,
Beth Kirkpatrlck, Bula Hunt.

Miss Loulso Hatch was the local
club leader.

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Feb. 13.
(By Mall.) L. B. ("Cap") Ander-
son, plcturosque Alaska "sour
dough" who came north as a wood- -

Lchopper years ago and later took
oyer 1100,000 out of a mining claim,
died recently in St. Louis, Mo., ac-
cording to word received hero.

NEW OUTFIT

flCKLEY PUNT

A now band saw and other ma
chinery for Ackloy Bros, mill ar-

rived thin morning and will ho In-

stalled at onco. When tho mill
starts operation, probably In about
two weekH, It Is calciilr'.'jd that tho
output will bo Increased from 30,-00- 0

foot with tho old circular ou-fl- t,

to 40,000 feet daily, a gain of
10,000 feet. Installation of tho new
muchlnery Is under tho direction ot
F. Hill Huntor. The foundation is
all In place and tho saw and other
oqulpmcnt will bo set up In a hurry.

Among other Improvements In a
steam "nigger" for turning tho logs
upon tho carrlago, an operation that
has boon performed laboriously by
hand wjth canthooks. A new slab
slicer, electrically driven, will also
bo Installed and other machinery In

tho rear of the plant will bo conncet-o- d

with 'electric current. Tho band
outfit win bo operated by steam.

Ackloy Dros., Harry M. and J. S.,
aro pioneers of tho local lumber In
dustry, having been In business hero
for tlio past fifteen years. They havo
logH on hand for a big part ot the
season's cut. A million and a half
feet of logs are In tho water, await-
ing for tho to start and an
equal amount are along the track
waiting to bo transported to tho
mill.

MRS. MITCHELL'S FUNERAL
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

The funeral of the late Mrs.
George C. MItcholl will bo held to-

morrow afternoon, at tho Whltlock
chapel. The services be con-

ducted by the Rov. J. S. Chaney.
At tho Sunday morning service at

tho Christian church, tho Ror. C. F.
Trimble will bold a memorial ser
vice for the late .Mrs. Mitchell.

Personal Mention
tfWWMWWWWMWWWMWWMWWWWa

Mr. and Mrs. Claudo Daggett are
spending a month in San Francisco.

Mrs. R. Vance Hutchins returned
Sunduy evening from San Francisco,
whore sho has been spending tho
past month visiting friend. Whil
in California she visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Brubaker at tholr homo in
Palo Alto.

R. J. Sheets has returned from a
business visit ot several weeks in
San Francisco.

Sheriff George Humphreys has re-

turned from Portland, where ho
went in hcro a
Bonottl "moonshlnlng" case.

The Rev. C. F. Trimble, Christian
pastor, left morning for Port-
land to attend the Inter-Churc- h

World conference.
H. J. Ticknor, president ot the

board of directors of tho Langell
Volloy Irrigation district, was a vis-

itor in town today. He reports
that tho influenza epidemic in that
.community has abated. With tho ex
ception of the death of the brother- -
in-la- w and nophow of A. G. Gale,
chronlclod last woek, tho epidemic
claimed no other victims, ho said.

Miss Elizabeth Keys in town
from Bly and reports tho intluonza
situation much improved and those
who havo boon ill are on tho road to
recovery.

Mr. jnid Mrs. G. If. Kesterson of
Dorrls, Cal., aro registered at the
White Pelican hotel.

W. A. Martin of Seattle Wash., is
In town on a short business trip.

J. H. Hook and wife of Modoc
Point nro at tho Whlto Pelican.

G. J. Lamb of Dorris, Cal., aro in
town for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sutton and Mr.
Sutton's mother aro in from Miller
Hill on a shopping and business trip.

Edward Judd, an attorney, in
from the north on legal business.

Andrew Castro, engineer of the
Weed Lumber company, in town
on business.

Wra. Murray is in town from Chel-'se- a.

J. H. Driscoll, local underwriter
and broker, left morning on a
business trip for Portland and
be absont for several days.

.Mrs. Sam Smith and daughter,
Alleen, left morning for a
couple ot week's visit in Los Angeles
and pthor southern Callforniu cities,

.JUIH.'IX KAIL TO AI'I'EAIt,
CITV KMXTION POSTPONED

MEKRILL, Ore,, March 2.
Special to the Herald.) Tho
election scheduled at Merrill
yesterday to select a now city
administration failed to come
off, outing to tho non- - appcarl-anc-

at the polls of the Judges
named to conduct the ballot- -

I ing- -

mill

will

this

this

Tho offices of mayor, rccord- -
or and members of tho city
council wero to bo filled at the
election. As a result of the
failure of the Judges to show
up, the election wn3 Indefl- -
nitcly postponed and the old
city officers will In all proba- -

blllty hold over until next
year.

WOOL GROWERS HOLD
CROWDED MEETING

'Members of the Klamath Wool
Growers' association held a well-attend- ed

meeting at Merrill last
night.

Tho meeting was probably tho last
that will be held for some time, as
within a week or two the members
will bo driving their sheep into the
hills, and from thence on will be
too busy to attend. Affairs ot the
organization wero thoroughly gone
over, therefore, in order that tho
executive branches ot the association
might be informed on tho general
feeling of the membership on all
questions affecting the sheep indus-
try.

It was tentatively decided that J.
II. Carnahan, attorney and secretary
ot tho organization, should not go to
Washington in tho interests of the
sheepmen's Bide of the proposed
range legislation the introduction
of a bill to add public lands in the
eastern part of the county to the
Fremont national forest but should

from this end" with W. C.
Van Emon, the Klamath Cattle &
Horse association's attorney, who
will probably go to Washington. In
this way, it is believed, the work may
be as effectively done and Mr. Carna-
han, while willing to go it so in-

structed, feels he cannot easily spare
tho time from his own business un-
less it is absolutely necessary.

NEW M. E. MISSIONARY
FOR KLAMATH AGENCY

Dr. S. A. Danford, superintendent
ot Methodist churches for southern
Oregon, has Becured the Rev. R. T.
Cookingham ot Montana for .mis
sionary at the Klamath agency.
Mr. Cooklncham. accompanied by

last week as a witness the hs wlfG( wI11 arrlvo wUnln

is

is

is

will

this

day or so to take up his duties.
He is said by the superintendent

to be a man ot exceptional ability.
For two terms he was a state senator
in the Montana legislature and is
ranked as a broad-minde- d man who
Will bo a distinct addition to the
professional circles ot Klamath
county.

WELCOME GUEST ARRIVES
AT METHODIST PARSONAGE

Tho Inter-Churc- h World confer-onc- o

at Portland this week took
several preachers out ot town, but
the Rev. S. J. Chaney of the Meth-

odist church was constrained to stay
at homo to act as a delegate 'to wel-

come the arrival of a very welcome
and illustrious visitor. The name
of tho guest Is not known, but he
arrived at the Chaney home this
morning and his advent was hailed
with great Joy by the family and
friends. The physician who attend
ed him announces that 'It's a boy
and that both mother and son are
doing nicely."

FARM EDITOR HITS
I1ULLSF.YE CENTER

Because a man's first great need
Is to be in touch with his near-
est environment, the editor of
The Progressive Farmer tells
his readers to take their home
paper first of all. "A man can-
not do the work ot a good citi-
zen unless he la in touch with
affairs, movements and eventa
of his own locality," says tho
editor. "Subscribe for tho home
paper and send-I- the news ot
neighborhood progress," 4

SHORTHORN

WILL BE HELD

HEREIitCH

tfln

The Farm Bureau livestock com-
mittee has made arrangements or

bringing Into Klamath county soma
ot the best Shorthorn cattle to be
found In the state. Part of thei'
animals will be sold at auction, 8at

4 u relay, March 13. Eighteen head of
registered Shorthorn calves war

4 bought and will come In wits tat
shipment. These calves have bef
placed by the coanty club leader fa.
connection with the club worL Jfr

J. FJeldsted, field agent la ' ttm
animal husbandry department Ore;
gon Agricultural college says the
following with reference to' these
calves:

"Mr. West- - Tlsited the Shorthorn
section of eastern Oregon and ed

the cream of that part of the
state tor Klamath Falls.

I was indeed pleased with hi
opportunity of meeting Mr. Wast,
livestock project leader ot Klamath

r

County Farm Bureau, and assist aim
in a small way to select the cream
of the calves ot eastern Oregon, the .
section famed as the Shorthorn cen-
ter ot the Pacific northwest. t

"Mr. West, selected 18 head of
calves at vfcry reasonable prices.
These calves could not haye been
purchased at the price paid by Ifr.
West except they were going to be

'used for club purposes.' ' ";j
"There are ten females and eighth

bulls in the' selection and represent
the best bulls as sires in the aorta
west. Four buli calves, owned by'
Sherman &' Hutcnenson, are aired by
Radiator, a rich roan bull aired by
Radium, and he by Double Dale.
This bull has not been bowa, .but
has sired some of the finest Short-
horns of the herd; a half-broth- er of f
this calf sold at eight months for '
$750 last year and went to O.'o.5
Hoga at Boise, Idaho. The pick; of J
these four bull calves is ' easily
worth J600. T

"The heifers secured from- - Mr.
Townley are sired by Good Prospect,
Radium Dale, Mound's Good and
Violet King. Good Prosoect Is a.

rich roan bull, weighing In working
condition 2,360 pounds. He ia a
popular herd bull, and the only bull
that beat Hercules Duke this season
in "the show ring. Except at the
Union county livestock show, the
only place Good Proapect was shewn. x
Hercules Duke was grand caamatan
over the northwestern state mmJ
lnter-sta-te fairs. Radium Dale waa
a fine white calf sired by Radiator
and is proving an excellent breeder.
He has not been shown. Moand'a
Good is a son ot Good Prospect,
whose record is related above. Vio-
let KIngcwas an excellent calf-gette- r,

as the calves selected by Mr. Wast
will indicate.

"I feel that the Klamath County
clubs are extremely fortunate in ob- - '
ta'ining this class of calves and --with
proper care any of them will grow
into animals that will be a credit, to
any county In tho Pacific north-
west."

These calves will be distributed
Just after tho sale. A list ot the
club members securing these wilt ha
published at that time. It Is the
plan for the club members to put
these calves back in a sale next year.
In this way the club members will
take a definite part in bringing pure
bred livestock Into Klamath county.

.

PERMIT FOR NEW
GARAGE BUILDING

Permission was issued by the-city- ,

council last night to Rex La Pra(rie
for the erection of a one-stor- y brick
or concrete garage building, 15xll
feet in area, on Klamath areaua
next to the old Biebn garage. '

The lot Is owned by George $iean
and is now occupied by hi resi-
dence, but it t understood that taa
dwelling will be moved sooa.0 wake
way for the garage building. "'The
promoters ot the enterprise hope
to start their building this-yea-

The La Prairie brothers, Reg and
Roy, have Been employed In tba
automobile Industry here for the
last six years or so, and are wl
known for their business and me-
chanical ability.


